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•

CD4+ T cells upon interaction with spe-
cific antigens produce biologically impor-
tant lymphokines required for activation
and proliferation of cells responsible for
cell-mediated immune (CMI) responses
(a, is. 16. ,4). The antigens recognized by
CD4+ T cells may have potentials as vac-
cines for diseases like Ieprosy whcre a strong
correlation exists between CMI and resis-
tancc against the disease. Isolation of the
genes encoding for major Aírcobacteriuni
leprac protein antigens (") has led to the
identification of recombinant Aí. leprae
proteins recognized by M. leprac-reactive
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CD4+ T-cell clones in proliferative assays
(9.  20 2).26 ). Such recombinant antigens as
vaccines may have an advantage over whole,
killed Al. leprac which have epitope(s) ca-
pable ofactivating suppressor-T cens (" • ' ti ).

However, CD4+ T cens recognize antigens
in the context of highly polymorphic class
1I major histocompatibility complex (MHC)
molecules ( 1)). As a first step toward un-
derstanding MHC restriction in antigen rec-
ognition by CD4+ T-cell clones established
from the volunteers vaccinated with killed
11. leprac, we have studied their responses
against a panei of antigen-presenting cens.

Like viral infections, cytotoxicity me-
diated by the immune cytotoxic T cens
against mycobacteria-infected targets may
be one of the mechanisms involved in pro-
tection (a). We have demonstrated the cy-
totoxic function o fM. leprac-induced CD4+
T-cell clones established from killed-M. lep-
rac-vaccinated subjects ( 2 ". 26 ). From among
the CD4+ T-cell clones mediating cytotox-
icity there were also T-cell clones recogniz-
ing the recombinant antigens in the prolif-
erative assays (20 26 ). However, it was not
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known whether the same or different anti-
gens were required for proliferative and cy-
totoxic activities and if single or multiplc
class II MIJC molecules were the restricting
elements. Here we report that a given re-
combinant antigen mediates both func-
tions, and that recognition of the antigens
for proliferative and cytotoxic activities is
restricted by HLA-DR molecules.

MATERIAIS AND METI IODS
T-cell clones. Forty-two CD4+ T-cell

clones were established from the peripheral
blood of human volunteers vaccinated with
killecl Al. leprae(''). Thirteen of these T-cell
clones from three different subjects were
used in the present study. The T-cell clones
A7, 3C7 and A8 were established from do-
nor JM. The T-cell clones 2/3D, 4/1F,
4/4C, 5/2B, 5/6B, 1/6B, 6/9B, 6/10F and
2/4F were raised from donor ATT. The
T-cell clone 2/2F was established from do-
nor NHH and has a reactivity pattern sim-
ilar to the ATT clones 6/10F and 2/4F (21).
From among the six major recombinant
lepraeantigens identified by antibody probes
(33), the 65-kilodalton (kDa) antigen in-
duccd proliferation of the T-cell clone JM
A7 (26), the 18-kDa antigen induced prolif-
eration of the T-cell clones ATT 6/10F, 2/4F
and NHH 2/2F(21). The ATT T-cell clone
2/3D responded to a recombinant antigen
13B3 identified by use of human T-cell
clones as primary probes to isolate recom-
binant antigens (25).

Antigens. Killed Al. leprae was kindly
provided by Dr. R. J. W. Rees, Clinical Re-
search Centre, Harrow, England, from the
WHO/IMMLEP bank. Ali other mycobac-
teria were kindly supplied by Dr. Otto Closs,
National Institutc of Public Health, Oslo,
Norway. The bacilli were killed by irradia-
tion. A/. leprae was used at. 5 x 10 bacilli/
ml and ali other mycobacteria were used at
10 /..fg/ml. Escherichia coli lysates contain-
ing the 65-kDa, 18-kDa and 13B3 antigen
■,vere prepared according to protocols de-
scribed earlier (21,27,.) The lysates at a pro-
tein concentration of 50 pg/ml were used
for proliferative and cytotoxicity assays.

Antigen-presenting cells (APCs). Adher-
ent Mis from autologous and allogeneic pe-
ripheral blood mononuclear edis (PBMC)
from a panei ofdonors were used as antigen

presenting cells (APCs) for proliferative and
cytotoxicity assays. Ali APCs were typed for
HLA-A, 13, C and DR, and DR4 edis were
typcd for Dw specificities as described by
Qvigstad, et al. (3")•

Proliferative assay. Samples of 1 x 104
cells of individual T-cell clones werc added
to the wells of 96-well plates (Costar, Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, U.S.A.) and stimu-
lated with an optimal concentration of an-
tigen in the presence of adherent cens from
1 x 10' irradiated PBMC as described dar-
lier (24). The plates were incubated at 37°C
in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO, and
95% air, and 0.045 MI3q 31-1-thymidine was
added to the cultures during the last 4 lir of
a 72-hr incubation period. Cultures Xvere
harvested on a Skatron automatic harves-
tor, and the radioactivity incorporated was
dctermined by standard methods (22). Me-
dian counts per minute (cpm) values have
been used to exprcss the results. A clone
was considered responding to a given an-
tigen when Acpm was > 1000 and T/C >
2. Such values are underlined in the tables.
.Acpm and T/C are defined as:

Acpm = (cpm in cultures with T-cell clone
+ antigen + APC)
— (cpm in cultures with
T-cell clone + APC);

and
(cpm in cultures with

T/C = T-cell done + antigen + APC)
(cpm in cultures with
T-cell clonc + APC)

Cytotoxicity assay. A neutral red uptake
assay, as described earlier (23.26), was used
to assess the cytotoxic potential of T-cell
clones against antigen-pulsed autologous and
allogeneic adherent cells. In brief, adherent
cells from 1 x 106 irradiated PBMC in the
individual wells of 24-well Costar plates
were pulsed with killed Al. leprae or recom-
binant antigens, and 1 x 10' cloned T cells
were added to each 'eil. The plates were
incubated for 7 days at 37°C in a humidified
atmosphere of 5% CO, and 95% air. At the
end of the incubation period, nonadherent
cens were washed off. The remaining mac-
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TABLE 1. HLA-DR and Dw restricted proliferation of CD4+ T-cell clones in response
to M. leprae.

APCs
T-cell cloncs derived from donor

JN1 (I3121,2) ATT (DR4,4; Dw4,14) N1-111"

DR Dw' A7 3C7 A8 ">/
3D

4/
1F

4/
4C

5/
211

5/
611

1/
611

6/
911

6/
1OF

2/
4F

2/
2F

cpm x 10
11.7' 9.6 11.6 NO' ND 13.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND

1,1 18.7 12.5 18.6 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3
1 16.3 15.9 16.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
1,7 ND ND ND 4.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 ND 0.1 0.1 ND ND
2,2 0.7 0.7 0.1 ND ND 20.5 0.1 0.1 ND 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.3
4,4 4,14' ND ND ND 35.2 3.4 40.8 54.2 3.3 20.8 83.7 4.8 5.3 4.3
3,4 4' ND ND ND 10.6 1.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 11.3 44.7 ND 50.6
4,8 13 ND ND ND 10.4 ND 0.1 0.1 ND ND ND 0.1 0.1 0.2
3,4 14 ND ND ND 7.0 0.1 49.7 21.6 1.2 15.0 0.1 0.1 0.6 0.1

Only HLA-DR4-associated Dw specilicities are indicated.
The donor NHH was 1)R3,4; 1)w4.
cpm values showing significant antigen-induced proliferation are underlined. Control cpm values in absence

of antigen ranged from 100 to 1000 cpm, except for the T-cell clone 4/4C which had an equally high response
to DR2 positive cells in the presence or absence of antigen.

"ND  = not done.
' The APCs from another D124; Dw4,14 positive donor gave similar results.
' The APCs from live additional 1)124, Dw4 donors gave similar results.

rophages differentiated from adherent
monocytes were allowed to take up neutral
red. The dye taken up by the macrophagcs
was released in a 0.5 ml solution of 0.05 M
acetic acid in 50% ethanol, and was quan-
titated by measuring OD 540 in a spectro-
photometer. Results are expressed in terms
of percentage cytotoxicity which is defmed
as:

% cytotoxicity
OD 540 control

- OD 540 experimental
x 100

where the OD 540 control = OD 540 of
cultures with adhercnt cells + antigen, and
the OD 540 experimental = OD 540 of cul-
tures with adherent cells + T-cell clone +
antigen.

RESULTS
Ali 13 T-cell clones were testcd with a

panei of mycobacteria using autologous
APCs in proliferative assays to have an idea
of the numbcr of possiblc epitopcs recog-
nizcd by them. The T-cell clones from do-
nor JM recognized three different epitopes.

The T-cell clones from donors ATT and
NHH recognized at least six different epi-
topes (data not shown). To determine the
MHC restriction of antigen recognition, ali
T-cell clones were testcd for M. leprae - in-
duced proliferation against autologous and
a panei of allogeneic APCs (Table 1). Since
the T-cell clones recognized the antigcns in
the context of DR molecules or Dw speci-
ficities of DR4, only thesc phenotypes of
the APCs are tabulated. The three T-cell
cloncs from donor JM (who is DR1,2) rec-
ognized antigcns in the context of DR1 (Ta-
blc 1). The T-cell cloncs from donor ATT
(who is DR4 Dw4; DR4 Dw14) showed
threc differcnt restriction patterns. The
T-cell clone 2/3D recognized antigen in the
presence of APCs that express serologically
defined DR4 and DR7 molecules (Table 1).
Other T-cell clones responded in the pres-
ence of either DR4, Dw4 or DR4, Dw14
positive APCs. The T-ccll clones 4/1F, 6/9B,
6/10F and 2/4F, which recognized at least
three different epitopes of leprae, pro-
liferated to AI. leprae in the context of DR4,
Dw4 and the remaining ATT T-cell clones-
4/4C, 5/2B, 5/6B and 1/6B that recognized
at least two diffcrent epitopcs-responded

OD 540 control
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TABLE 2. IILA-DR and Dtv restricted proliícralion of T-cell clones in response to the
recombinant antigens.

h-cell clones' raiscd from donor
APCs^ NHH

DR Dw'' JM (DRI, 2) ATT (1)R4,4; Dw4,14) (1)R3,4; Dw4)

A7 2/31) 6/IOF 2/4F 2/2F

cpm x 10 `
1,1 2.4 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3
1 39.3 ND' ND ND ND
1,7 26.1 2.4 ND ND ND

0.1 0.1 (1.1 0.1 0.1
4,4 4,14' ND 23.0 23.1 17.5 16.3
4,4 4' ND 21.9 41.6 31.4 27.3
4,8 13 ND 14.7 0.2 0.1 0.I
3,4 14' ND 16.8 0.1 0.1 (3.1

•' The 65-kDa and the 13133 recombinant antigens wcrc used to test the T-cell clones A7 and 2/31). T-cell
clones 6/IOF, 2/4F and 2/2F were tested against the 18-kDa antigen.

'' Only HLA-DR4-associated Dw specilicities are indicated.
cpm values showing significant proliferation are underlined; radioactivity incorporated in the control cultures

without recombinant antigens ranged from 100 to 300 cpm.
ND = not done.
Similar results were obtained with one, tive and three additional donors with the indicated DR and Dw

specilicities, respectively. None of lhe T-cell clones proliferated to the respectiva recombinant antigens in the
presence of DR3, DR6, DR8 and DR9 positive APCs.

to M. leprae antigcns in the presence of DR4,
Dw14 positive APCs (Table 1). In addition,
the T-cell clone 4/4C proliferated to DR2
positive cells in the absence of M. leprae
antigens. The T-cell clone 2/2F from donor
NHH (who is DR3,4; Dw4) recognized M.
leprae antigen in the presence of DR4, Dw4
positive APCs (Table 1). An analysis of the
proliferative responses ofthese T-ccll clones
to relevant recombinant antigens showed
that the T-ceIl clone A7 recognized the 65-
kDa recombinant M. leprae antigen in the
presence of DR 1 positive APCs. The T-cell
clones 6/ 10F, 2/4F and 2/2F recognized the
18-kDa recombinant M. leprae antigen in
the presence of DR4, Dw4 positive APCs
and the T-cell clone 2/3D recognized the

13B3 antigen when presented by DR4 and
DR7 positive APCs (Table 2). Thus, restric-
tion elements for the recognition ofrelevant
recombinant antigens by the T-cell clones
were similar to those for the recognition of
killed AI. leprae antigens.

CD4+ T-cell clones that proliferate in re-
sponse to M. leprae are cytotoxic for M.
leprae-pulsed autologous adhcrcnt cells
(20 ' 6). Among thesc are the T-cell clones
A7; 2/4F, 6/10F and 2/3D which proliferate
to the 65-kDa, 18-kDa and 13B3 recom-
binant antigens, respectively. To determine
the antigens required for cytotoxicity, au-
tologous APCs were pulsed with E. coli ly-
sates lacking or containing the recombinant
antigens. None ofthese T-ccll clones could

TABLE 3. Cylolo\ic aclil'ily of M. leprae-induced CD4+ T-cell clones against recom-
binant antigen-pulsed autologous adhcrcnt cells.

Cytotoxicity of T-cell clones'
E.^lysatesAdherent cells pulsed with^coli

A7 2/4F 6/10F 2/3D

Lacking recombinant antigens 34 5 3 -14
Containing recombinant antigens 94 99 99 99

T-cell clones A7; 2/4F, 6/ 10F and 2/3D were tested against autologous adherent cells pulsed with the E. coli
lysates containing the 65-kDa, 18-kDa and I3B3 recombinant antigens, respectively.
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TABLE 4. IILA-DR and Dw restricted cytotoxicity mediated by the CD4+ T-cell clones
against adherent cells pulsed with M. leprae.

% Cytotoxicity of T-cell cloncs raised from donors
Adherent cells

Dlt Dw"
JM (1)121,2) ATT (DR4,4; Dw4,14)

A7 3C7 A8 2/3D 4/4C 5/2B 6/913 6/10F

1,2 95 85 83 ND" ND ND ND ND
1 98 89 88 ND 18 ND ND ND
1,1 100 89 98 ND ND ND ND ND
1,7 90 ND ND 100 —11 1 —12 7
1 -)__ —11 5 7 ND 99' ND ND 5
4,4 4,14 ND ND ND 98 96 97 ND 100
4,4 4' ND ND ND 100 —14 —5 98 99
4,8 13 ND ND ND 97 ND 15 ND 6
3,4 14 ND ND ND 100 96 100 5 4

Only HLA-D124-associated Dw specificities are indicated.
ND = not done.

' Equally effective killing of DR2 adherent cens by the T-cell clone 4/4C was observed in the absence of M.
leprae antigens.

Similar results were obtained with three additional DR4,4; Dw4 positive APCs. Nonc of the tested T-cell
clones could kill 1)R8 and DR9 positive M. hprae-pulsed adhcrent cells.

significantly kill the adherent cells pulsed
with the E. coli lysatc lacking recombinant
antigens (Table 3). The T-cell clones A7;
2/4F, 6/10F and 2/3D killed adherent cells
pulsed with the lysates containing 65-kDa,
18-kDa and 13B3 recombinant antigens, re-
spectively. These results confirm that a sin-
gle antigen is recognized by the T-cell clones
in both proliferative and cytotoxic activi-
ties.

MHC restriction of cytotoxicity was de-
termined by assessing the cytotoxic activity
of the CD4+ T-cell clones against AI. lep-
rae -pulsed adherent cells from a panei of
allogeneic donors. The T-cell clones A7, 3C7
and A8 killed M. /eprae-pulsed adherent
cells in the context of DR1. The T-cell clone
2/3D killed DR4 and DR7 positive AI. lep-
rae-pulsed adherent cells. The T-cell clones
6/9B and 6/10F killed M. /eprae-pulsed
DR4, Dw4 adherent cells. The T-cell clones
4/4C, 5/2B and 5/6B killed AI. leprae-pulsed
adherent cells in the context of the DR4,
Dw14 molecule (Table 4). In addition, the
T-cell clone 4/4C showed antigen nonspe-
cific killing of DR2 adherent cells (Table 4).
Experiments with the recombinant antigens
showed that killing of the APCs in the pres-
ence of the 65-kDa antigen by T-cell clone
A7 was DR1 restricted. The T-cell clone
6/10F in the presence of the 18-kDa antigen
killed DR4, Dw4 positive APCs, and killing
by the T-cell clone 2/3D in the presence of

Lhe 13133 antigcn was DR4 restricted and
did not depend upon the Dw phenotype
(Table 5).

To determine the possible mechanism(s)
of cytotoxicity, AI. /eprae-pulsed mixed ad-
herent cells from Dw4 and Dw14 positive
donors were used as targets for the T-cell
clones that killed either both or only one of
these targets, when tested individually. Cells
of the T-cell clone 2/3D, which killed in-

TABLE 5. HL/1-DR and Dw restricted cy-
totoxicity mediated by donos against
adherent cells pulsed with recomhinant an-
tigens.

% Cytotoxicity of T-cell
Adherent
^clonesa raised from donor

cells^JM^ATT
DR^Dw''

^(1)R1,2)^(DR4,4; Dw4,I4)

A7^2/3D^6/10F

^

1,2^94^NO^ND

^

1,1^98^16^3

^

1,2^—24^ND^—18

^

3,4^4^—6^99^99

^

4,4^4^—11^89^97

^

3,4^14^13^99^17

Cytotoxic activity of the T-cell cloncs A7, 2/3D and
6/10F was assessed against adherent edis from indi-
catcd donors pulsed with the 65-kDa, I3B3 and 18-
kDa rccombinant antigens, respectively.

Only HLA-DR4-associated Dw specificitics are in-
dicated.

ND = not done.
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TABLE 6. Cytotoxicity qf CD4+ T-cell
clones against M. leprae-pulscd mixed ad-
herent cells ,froco DR4, Dtv4 positive and
DR4, Dx'14 positive donors.

Adhcrcnt edis
Dw type

% Cytotoxicity of T-ccll clones'

2/3D 2/4F 6/9B 4/4C

Dw4 98 98 98 —14
Dw 14 99 6 5 96
Dw4 -+ Dw 14 97 65 64 29

Adhcrcnt cells from 1 x 10" PBMC cither alone or
mixed from Dw4 and Dw 14 positive donors were pulscd
with AI. leprae, the cloned T cells were added, and thc
cytotoxicity assessed as described in Materiais and
Methods.

dividual adherent cells of both phenotypes,
wcre equally effective in killing mixed ad-
herent cells. The T-cell clones 4/4C, 6/9B
and 2/4F, which were selective in killing
individual adherent cells, were partially ef-
fective in killing mixed adhercnt cells (Table
6). Similar results were obtaincd with use
of the recombinant antigens (data not
shown).

DISCUSSION
In this study we uscd 13 M. leprae-re-

sponding CD4+ T-cell clones from three
healthy subjects vaccinated with killed AI.
leprae. Their reactivity patterns with a panei
of mycobacteria in proliferative assays sug-
gest that these T-cell clones recognized at
least nine different epitopes. Included in
these are the T-cell clones that respond to
the 65-kDa, 18-kDa and 13B3 recombinant
AI. leprae antigcns. The 65-kDa antigen rep-
resents highly crossreactive antigens ( 26 ). The
18-kDa antigen is a representative of M.
/cprae-specific antigens ( 21 ), and thc 13B3
antigen is an example ofantigens which have
limitcd crossreactivity with other mycobac-
teria ( 25 ). The exhibition of cytotoxic activ-
ity by ali of these T-cell clones suggests that
cytotoxicity mediatcd by CD4+ T-cell
clones is not against some spccific antigens
but is a general characteristic of M. leprae-
reactive CD4+ T cens. In our carlicr studies
using different species of mycobacteria, M.
/eprae-induced CD4+ T-cell clones exhib-
ited an identical pattern of antigen rccog-
nition in proliferation and cytotoxic func-
tions (20• 26). Our present study demonstrates
that the T-cell clones which proliferate to

the 65-kDa, 18-kDa or 13B3 recombinant
antigcns kill adhcrent edis pulscd with the
respective antigens. Thus, the use of recom-
binant antigcns confirms that a single an-
tigen is responsible for both functions. Al-
though killing of antigen-pulsed APCs by
mycobacteria-induced CD4+ T-cell clones
has been earlier described by us and others

3 16. 20, 23, 26
( ), using the recombinant anti-
gens we have cxperimentally demonstrated
the identity of some of the antigens that
mediato cytotoxicity.

CD4+ T cens after recognition of antigen
on the surface of APCs are activated to pro-
duce lymphokines like interieukin-2 (1L-2)
and interferon gamma (interferon-y). IL-2
is rcquired for the expansion and enhance-
ment of cytolytic activity of CD8+ T edis,
which are considered to play a key role in
protection against virai ( 10 • 34) and parasitic
infections ( 32 ). Intcrferon-y is a macrophage
activator, and activated macrophagcs have
the enhanced ability to destroy ingested in-
tracellular parasites ( 5 . 1 S.' 6). This could be
one mechanism by which CD4+ T edis may
have a role in protection against a discase
such as lcprosy. The cytotoxic activity of
CD4+ T cells would suggest that, like CD8+
cytotoxic T edis, these edis may also have
a dircct role in protection by killing infected
macrophages and thcreby inhibiting intra-
cellular bacillary growth ( 8).

CD4+ T edis recognize antigens in the
context of class II MHC molecules ( 1)). Al-
though there exist at least three different
families of functional class II MHC mole-
cules (namcly, DP, DQ and DR), recogni-
tion of M. leprae antigcns in proliferative
assays by CD4+ T-cell clones from lcprosy
patients is primarily restricted by DR ( 29 ).
Our studies show that DR molecules are the
restriction elements for the proliferative and
cytotoxic activitics of the CD4+ T-cell
clones raised from M. leprae-vaccinatcd
hcalthy subjects. DR-restricted rccognition
ofM. leprae antigens is not limited to CD4+
T cens. Modlin, et al. ( 1") have reportcd
DR4-restricted suppressor activity of CD8+
suppressor-T edis isolated from leproma-
tous lcprosy patients.

Most interesting results were obtained
with the T-cell clones from the DR4 posi-
tive donor ATT. The DR4 haplotype is
complex and at least five distinct specifici-
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ties—Dw4, Dw10, Dw13, Dw14 and
Dw15 — have been defined (7)• The T-cell
clones from the Dw4, Dw14 positive donor
ATT showcd three different restriction pat-
terns. Antigen 13B3 was recognized by the
T-cell clone 2/3D in the context of scrolog-
ically defincd DR4. The response of other
T-ccll cloncs was restricted by either Dw4
or Dw14 positive APCs. Dw4-restricted
T-cell clones include the T-cell clones that
respond to the 18-kDa M. leprae protcin
and two other epitopcs whose idcntification
is unknown. Dw14-specific T-cell clones
rccognized at least two different hitherto un-
known antigens/epitopes. In anothcr study
with human CD4+ T-cell clones from a lep-
rosy patient who was DR3,4; Dw13, Otten-
hoff, et al. (29) have shown that one of the
six AI. /eprae-reactive T-cell clones recog-
nited the antigen in association with a re-
striction determinant that was closely as-
sociated with DR4 and not related to the
Dw specificity of the APCs; whereas the oth-
er five were restricted by determinants as-
sociated with Dw specificity, namely, Dw13.

Serologically defmed, DR4 is associated
with the 01 dimer. The a chain is non-
polymorphic. Amino-acid sequences de-
duced from the nucleotide sequence of DRO 1
cDNA clones show that the cells with Dw4,
Dw13 and Dw14 specificities differ from
each othcr in only one to three amino acids
at positions 71, 74, and 86. Dw4 and Dw13
differ at ali of these three positions. Dw4
and Dw14 have different amino acids at po-
sitions 71 and 86. Dw13 and Dw14 differ
in only one amino acid at position 74 (7).
Specificity of the response of AI. leprae-re-
active CD4+ T-cell cloncs in the context of
different Dw specificities of DR4 would sug-
gest that processed antigenic peptides of AI.
leprae can distinguish even a difference of
one amino acid for binding with MHC mol-
ecules and, therefore, ali three of the DR4
specificities studied (Dw4, Dw13 and Dw14)
are important for the recognition of differ-
ent M. leprae antigens. Because the chain
from these specificities differs in only one
to three amino acids between positions 71
and 86, this may be the region where pro-
cessed peptides bind for recognition by the
T cells. The T-cell clones that recognize
leprae antigens in the context of Dw4, Dw14
and Dw13 showed at least three, two and

Uive different reactivity patterns, respective-
ly, suggesting that it was not just one anti-
genic peptide that could differentiate be-
tween the above-discussed amino-acid
substitutions but several, probably as many
as the different reactivities possesscd by the
T-cell clones.

The T-cell clone 4/4C from donor ATT,
which showed an antigen-specific response
in the presence of DR4, Dw14 positive
APCs, responded in the proliferative and
cytotoxicity assays to DR2 positive APCs
in the abscnce ofspecific antigen. In a recent
study, a T-cell clone recognizing an AI. lep-
rae peptide in the context of the DR2 mol-
ecule respondcd to a structurally similar
synthetic peptide from the DR2 molecule
itself ('). A similar mechanism may be re-
sponsible for the DR2 alloreactivity of the
T-cell clone 4/4C.

Our cxperiments with the mixed adhercnt
cells from Dw4 and Dw14 positive donors
showed that the T-cell clone 2/3D, which
killed either of the adherent edis when tcsted
individually, was equally effective in killing
the mixed adherent edis. The other T-cell
clones that killcd either Dw4 or Dw14 pos-
itive adherent edis were only partially cf-
fective in killing the mixcd adherent cens
(Table 6). Thesc results suggest that the cy-
totoxicity mediated by CD4+ T cens is an
active phenomenon which requires dircct
recognition of the target cells. These results
also support our earlier findings (23) that the
cytotoxic activity of the CD4+ T edis is
not mediated via nonspecific factors and that
the lower dye uptake in the experimental
wells is not due to loss of macrophage ad-
herence after activation with lymphokines
or mycobacterial antigens.

The development of an effective antilep-
rosy vaccinc is necessary for the control and
eradication ofleprosy. Killed AI. leprae ob-
tained from armadillo tissues is one of the
candidate antileprosy vaccines. Sensitiza-
tion studies in healthy human volunteers
from a nonendemic country demonstrated
that M. /eprae-specific CMI responses are
induced in a majority of the people vacci-
nated with killed M. leprae (II, 12 ) . However,
M. leprae has epitopes that can activate sup-
pressor cens (14, 18).) To what extent such
suppressor epitopes can down regulate or
interfere with M. /eprae-induced CMI re-
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sponses in individuais in leprosy-endemic
arcas is yet to be determined. Other poten-
tial limitations may be the cosi and supply
of sufficicnt quantities of armadillo-dcrived
11. leprae. The identification of recombi-
nant :I1. lepra' antigens by CD4+ T-ccll
clones has generated an intcrest in exploring
the possibility of using these antigens to de-
velop the next generation of vaccines. Thc
precise epitopes recognized by CD4+ T cells
can be mapped using synthetic pcptides ( 2h).
These antigens or pcptides can be expressed
in suitable vectors used as a vaccine vehicie
( 3 ). Since the antigen recognition by CD4+
T-cell clones is restricted by products of the
highly polymorphic class II MHC, an iso-
lated antigen ora single peptide may bc able
to associate with only a limited number of
MHC types (2 5 6') and invigorate the CMI
responses only in a minority. On the other
hand, killed Al. leprae, because it has mul-
tiple antigens/epitopes that may associate
with ali possible MHC types, may be able
to activate CMI responses in the majority
of the people. However, since many speci-
ficities of AI. leprae could be rccognized by
a single MHC molecuie, ali of the T-cell-
reactive epitopes of M. leprae capable of
binding to that particular MHC may not be
necessary to induce AI. leprae responsive-
ness. The identification of more antigens
like 13133, which can activate T cells in the
contcxt of more than one DR type and to
subtypes ofcomplex haplotypes, in this case
DR4, is necessary. The use of a mixture of
such pcptides may be able to induce CMI
responses in recipients with varied MHC
backgrounds ( 3 ').

SUMMARY
Thirteen CD4+ T-cell clones raised

against Mvcobacterium leprae from three M.
/eprae-vaccinated subjects were studied for
major histocompatibility complex (MHC)
restriction in proliferative and cytotoxicity
assays. These T-cell clones recognized at
least nine diflcrent epitopes, ranging from
11. leprae-specific to broadly crossreactive.
Restriction studies with a panei of antigen-
presenting cens (APCs) suggcst that ali of
the T-cell clones recognized antigens in the
context of the DR locus. Three T-ccll clones
with threc different reactivities from a
DRI, 2-positive subject responded to M.

lepra' in prolifcration and cytotoxicity when
the antigen was presente(' in lhe context of
DR I -positive APCs. Four T-cell clones re-
sponding to Al. lepra'-spccilìc or crossreac-
tive epitopes from the second donor, who
was DR4,DW4; DR4,Dw14-positive, and
a single Al. lepra'-spccilìc T-cell clone from
the third subject, who was DR3,4:Dw4,
recognized the antigens in the presence of
Dw4 APCs. Four crossrcactive T-cell clones
from the second subject responded in the
presence of Dw14-positive APCs, and one
limitcd crossrcactive clone recognized the
antigen in the context of DR4 and DR7-
positive cells, suggesting that its response
was restricted by a common determinant.
Thc T-cell clones that recognize the 65-kDa,
18-kDa, and 13133 recombinant AI. lepra'
antigens in proliferative assays were cyto-
toxic for autologous adherent cells pulsed
with the respective antigens. Thc response
of the respective T-cell clones to the recom-
binant antigens in prolifcration and cyto-
toxicity was restricted by similar class II
molecules as for killed M. leprae, i.c., the
65-kDa antigen was recognized in the con-
text of DR 1, the 18-kDa antigen in the con-
text of DR4,Dw4, and the 13B3 antigen in
the context of DR4 and DR7 class II MHC
molecules. The experiments with Dw4 and
Dw14-positive mixed adherent cens and
appropriate T-cell clones suggest that cy-
totoxicity requires direct intcraction be-
iween CD4+ T cens and antigen-presenting
cells.

RESUMEN
Utilizando ensayos de proliferación y citotoxicidad,

se estudió la restricción por el complcjo mayor de bis-
tocompatibilidad (CMH), en trece 'lonas de células T
CD4+ generadas contra .11rcobacterium lepras en tres
sujetos vacunados con :t/. leprae. Estas 'lonas de cé-
lulas T reconocen cuando menos 9 epítopes diferentes,
algunos específicos para :t/. lepras, otros con reacción
cruzada. Los estudios de restricción con un panei de
células presentadoras de antígenos (CPA) sugieren que
todas las 'lonas de células T reconocen antígenos en
el contexto deI locus DR. Tres 'lonas de células T, con
Ires diferentes reactividades, de un sujeto DRI, 2-po-
sitivo, respondieron a ,I1. leprae en los ensayos de pro-
liferación y citotoxicidad cuando cl antígeno fue pre-
sentado por CPA DRl-positivas. Cuatro 'lonas de
células T respondieron a cpítopes específicos de M.
leprae o a cpítopes de reacción cruzada dei segundo
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donador, quien fue DR4, Dw4; DR4, Dw14-positivo,
y una sola dona específica para Al. lepra(' de un tercer
sujeto, quien fue DR3, 4, Dw4, reconoció los antígenos
en presencia de CPA Dw4. Cuatro clonas de células T
de reacción cruzada del segundo sujei° respondieron
eu presencia de CPA Dw14-positivas, y una clona de
reactividad cartada limitada reconoció ai antígeno en
células DR4- y DR7-positivas, sugiriendo que su res-
puesta fue restringida por un determinante común. Las
donas de células T que reconocen a los antígenos re-
combinantes 65-kDa, 18-kDa y 13113, de .1/. hprae en
los ensayos de proliferación, fueron citotoxicos para
células adherentes autólogas estimuladas coo los antí-
genos respectivos. Al igual que la respuesta contra .I/.
/eprac muerto, la respuesta de las donas de células T
bacia los antígenos recombinantes en los ensayos de
proliferación y citotoxicidad, estuvo restringida por
moléculas CM I-1 clase II similares, esto es, cl antígeno
65-kDa fue reconocido en cl contexto de DR 1, el 18-
kDa en el contexto de DR4. Dw4, y cl 13113 en el
contexto de DR4 y DR7. Los experimentos coo células
adherentes me/cladas Dw4 y Dw14 y las clonas de
células T apropiadas, sugieren que la citotoxicidad re-
quiere de la interacción directa entre las células T CD4+
y las células presentadoras de antígeno.

RÉSUNIÉ
On a étudié 13 clones de cellules T CD4+ diriges

contre Mycobacterionz leprae, provenant de trois sujets
vaccinés contre M. leprae, en ce qui concerne ia res-
triction du complexe majeur d'histocompatibilité
(MHC), dans des essais de prolifération et de cyto-
toxicité. Ces clones de cellules T reconnaissaient au
moios neuf épitopes dilEérents, qui allaient d'épitopes
spécifiques pour ti. (corar, à des épitopes témoignant
d'une réactivité croisée étendue. Des études de res-
triction, menées avec une batterie de cellules qui pré-
sentent les antigènes (APCs), suggèrent que tous les
clones de cellules T reconnaissent les antigènes dans le
contexte du locus DR. Trois clones de cellules T ayant
trois profils de réactivité différents, et provenant d'un
sujet DR 1, 2-positif, répondaient à .1/. leprae lors des
essais de prolifération et de cytotoxicité, lorsque l'anti-
gene était presente dans le contexte de cellules présen-
tant les antigènes qui étaient DR 1-positives. Quatre
clones dc cellules T réagissant à des épitopes spécifi-
ques pour .1/. leprae ou de réactivité croisée, en pro-
venance du seconti donneur, qui était 13124, Dw4, 1)1(4,
Dw14-positif, et un seul clone de cellules T spéciliques
pour Al. lepra(' en provenance du troisième sujet, qui
était DR3,4, Dw4, reconnurent les antigènes en pre-
sence de cellules APC Dw4. Quatre clones de cellules
T avec réactivité croisée, provenant du deuxième sujet,
répondaient en presence de cellules APC Dw14 posi-
tives, et un clone à reactivite croisée limitée, recon-
naissait l'antigène dans le contexte de cellules positives
DR4 ou DR7, ce qui suggère que leur reponse était
contrôlée par un déterminant commun. Les clones de
cellules T qui reconnaissaient les antigènes recombi-

nants 65-kDa, 18-kDa, et 13113 de At /eproe au cours
d'essais de proliFeration, étaient cytotoxiques pour des
cellules adhérentes autologues stimulées par les anti-
genes respectifs. La reponse des clones respectifs
cellules T aux antigènes recombinants, lors des essais
de prolifération et de cytotoxicité, était contrôlée par
des molécules do complexe majeur d'histocompati-
abilité de classe II semblables à celles qui sont impli-
quées dans la réaction à .1/. leprae tué, c'est-à-dire que
Eantigène 65-kDa était reconnu dans le contexte 1)1(1,
Eantigène 18-kDa dans le contexte DR4. Dw4, et Eanti-
gene 13113 dans le contexte des molécules MHC de
classe II DR4 et DR7. Les expériences menées avec
un mélange de cellules adhérentes positives pour Dw4
et Dsv14. et (les clones de cellules T correspondants,
suggèrent que la cytotoxicité requiert une interaction
directe entre les cellules T CD4+ et les cellules qui
présentent l'antigène.
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